### Graduate Tuition & Fees

**School of Medicine & Health Sciences**  
*Summer 2023, Fall 2023 and Spring 2024*  

#### Tuition

**GRADUATE**

M.D. *(per year – excluding Student Association and M.D. Student Activity fees)*  
- **1st year (annual cost)**: $67,816  
- Continuing students – 2nd year *(annual cost)*: $68,212  
- Continuing students – 3rd and 4th years *(annual cost)*: $68,882  

M.D. *(per credit – excluding Student Association and M.D. Student Activity fees)*  
- **1st year**: $2,122  
- Continuing students – 2nd year: $1,797  
- Continuing students – 3rd year: $1,148  
- Continuing students – 4th year: $2,086  

**Physician Assistant**  
- Students entering in 2023 *(academic year, excluding fees)*: $52,435  
- Continuing students *(per credit)***: $1,568  

**Physical Therapy**  
- Students entering in 2022 and 2023 *(total program cost, excluding fees)*: $123,050  
- Continuing students *(per credit)***: $1,475  

**Occupational Therapy Entry Level**  
- Students entering in 2022 + *(total program cost, excluding fees)*: $124,235  
- Continuing students *(per credit)***: $1,488  

**Health Science Programs (Off-Campus)**  
- Clinical & Translational Research, Integrative Medicine *(per credit)*: $1,354  
- Translational Heath Sciences *(total program cost)*: $75,000  
- Translational Heath Sciences - continuing students *(per credit)*: $1,400  

**All other graduate Health Sciences programs**  
- $1,030  

**POST-BACCALAUREATE – Pre-Medicine** *(total program cost)*  
- Contining students *(per credit)***: $45,346  
- $1,250  

**UNDERGRADUATE** *(off-campus and online)*  
- Undergraduate Health Sciences programs for active-duty military: $250  
- All other undergraduate Health Sciences programs: $661  

**Non-Degree**  
- $2,080  

#### Fees *(excluding course-specific fees)*

**Student Association Fee** *(per credit, to a maximum of $45 per semester)*: $3  

**School of Medicine & Health Sciences Fees**  
- M.D. orientation fee *(first year)*: $50  
- M.D. Step 1 Study Fee *(first year)*: $100  
- M.D. Step 1 Study Fee *(second year)*: $200  
- M.D Activity Fee *(first year)*: $390  
- M.D Activity Fee *(second year)*: $310  
- M.D Activity Fee *(third and fourth year)*: $170  
- Physical Therapy orientation fee *(first year)*: $75  
- Physician Assistant Student Activities Fee: $500  

**University Fees**  
- Application fee – M.D. program: $130  
- Application fee – Health Sciences programs: $80  
- International student fee *(charged each Fall and Spring to students on F-1 or J-1 visas)*: $45  
- Registration for off-campus programs: $35  
- Late payment fees *(found at https://studentaccounts.gwu.edu/late-payments)*: $100  
- Late authorization fee for third-party payment: $35  
- Returned check fee *(charged for a check improperly drafted, incomplete, or returned by the bank for any reason)*: $35  
- Transcript fee: $8  
- Replacement of lost or stolen picture identification card: $35  
- Replacement of diploma: $50